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January: A Big Dining Month
this Colorado Hoof Month as 

i 1 not two good reasons to
\inl thai'* the truth In i.iso you didn't km"', 

well .is MOIT.V Meals With Kids Month ami risjil I In' 
go nut for liinnoi <

So siiue it's sot up for I he kills why pot a spot th.il boasts family stylo diiiing 
and what belter place to suggest than The Te;< Hou-o a? 25318 Cvenshaw Blvd. right 

here in Torram-e? It's just 
block off Pacific Coast lln;l 
way on the right hand sid .porahontas .'

...Waitresses 1 nn-dulv name 
... ... , . .'» '""" "anslat.ons Includ,

(inldrn Hull Restaurant at Ihc;signcd to the Pncahonlas «| 
(.,i end oi Fisherman's Wharf'peifzer cart are christened 

111 in Hertomlo Beach vou fiuc ,,e i
Ihe street as vou travel In- T ,,, s , s A1 Hase am, Jim  
ward the San Dieijo Fiefw.u Scoufos' beautiful dinery
la that dear enough.' where y»u dine over-looking

the beautiful blue Pacific "wanoo 1 ifclm Trcei. "Win 
and where vou may ».itch nrlk»" Beautiful Placet. ".Mi 

dinners , lu, j,,,,^ of ,)11(h '.,u. blg He-WI" uSun Woiiiain. "Wa
Mart at $1 85. all served in a water craft as well as the bun " lEvomnj; Star.. "Wen,.-
delightful atmosphere that's small as nu. v t- avort iround ""h" (Mother of Hiawathal.
Hire to please old and \oung King Harbor
* llkl' There's a new deal at The 

The exotic Polynesian cock- Hull now. y'know Just wheel
tails are something cls«- again on into the huge ,>arking
mot recommended (o
youngsters, however.

Here is truly the Cantonese 
nisine superb

Hollywood 
Reporter

By Mike Connolly

Dear Mike: Now that her Dear .leaneltc; It's not I
husband has divorced Leslie picture, It's a stage miisica-1
Caron on grounds that she w|tn |vr |C8 by Alan Jay
committed adultery with War- Lerner and music by Andro
ren Beatty, when is Beatty previn. I think ROT will be
going to marry her?-Renec magnificent oceans? she 
Benjamin, Tempe. Ariz.

Dear Renee: The thrill 
is gone. After all that, plus 
their plans to co-star In 
"Promise Her Anything." 
Leslie Is now solo-starring 
in that one and Warien Is 
off on his own doing 
"Kaleidoscope."

ages from 30 to loco's 
present age, 84. Don't for 
get she plays a nun In 
"The Trouble with Angels" 
and an evil old harridan in 
"Oh Dad. Poor Dad." buth 
to be released soon. Be 
sides, her husband. I reddle 
Brlsson, Is the producer. 

. i. .
Dear Mikey-pie: What is 

many tha, dol , Micnacl Parks d nj nR ,
that Universal lias sus-

"Chelan" iDeep Wateri and 
"Ponemah" (Land of the 
Here-after.

11 m '*Jht be well tn men-
the area either bottom 'or top'"'"1 here tha l « h« Indi»n vil ' 
and dec*, whichever Is available ' *«  bancl"?! facilities

FROM I.AIJOi: 10 KF.KRKSIIMEM . . . 
on Crrnshnw, Benny Nawahi arrepls a " 
 coffee lir.-ak" nt this populnr Torrnnre s 
werful lull-lit plus his wonderful outlook 
day nil,- from 7 P.M. OK.

Hliod cntirlnincr «l The Te» HOUM- 
.ouill" lihulion trnm Bitty Snkai during 
ii.1. You ran rntrh Benny and his won- 
(.11 life any ThursHny, Friday or Satitr-

Rear Mr. C.: Ho 
more -James Bond thrillers
will Sean Connery make and rtc(1 him from ref ,,, ing , 0 
how old is he? - Margaret rfo a modern role aftrr )le 
Taylor. Alamo, Calif. played Adam in "The Bihle"?

Ronnie and Ron ran turn am| ,\l and Jim will validate "I"""' limitless for luncheon 
them out with the dexterity Vour parking for you That °r dinner meetings, dinner 
of the true niixoloRisIs they should be an added incentive dances, bridge luncheons an.l 
are Now in the event you for you to visit this beauti- wedding receptions. Just 
wish to make the Tea House fullv appointed and tastefully *>*>ut any type meet ing can 
scene later on in the veiling decorated dine - out.-rv for be most comfortably accom- 
»fU-r the kidd.es arc : '! snu« (.,ther luncheon or dinner- modated at the Indian Milage 
In their trundle beds, and it or both, for that matter Restaurant; irrespective if 
just happens to be a Thurs Thov ' ve R0, a .«, n gin >,»" t\*\* «ro"P. of -° or 
day, Friday, or Saturday nite. J^i Lur joins :»r you ^ tho> " >"" 1)p lakcn nrf 
you'll find entertainment in down t he ,-e | 00. wh»re you of 
the intimate cocktail lounge may cn)0y your favorite bev-      

This is a "tood-to-go" op- erage for" jus( a half-a-buek You're in (or quite .1 week 
eration, too it you s,i desire (as ,,ms as j( - s (llim nu. we||. a t nu. Roadium Ortve-lii The 
with millions of parking vou guys :i an day-mixmas- atre. should you be in the 
spaces both front and hack of \ft Koland .does a masterful mood for the flicker.', l.au 
The Tea House. job'in the concoction depart- rente Olivier and Carol Lyn 

      ment
And since it's National 

Beef Month let's try Villp- por , ( as t i-liangr of pace

ley co-star in 'Runny 
Is Missing" with the cnnpan 
ion feature Ip Frjm Th.' 
Beach" with Cliff Robertsoponf, at 4WS falle' Mayor.   s Tne tteo Onion, on Silver «''f"' «ith Cl.ff Roberts,.:! 

also in Torrance where the s Road ln Peniiw.iU Con- '""' R <>d Buttons to Be 
New York steak and the ,er wnere vou may enjoy " "«« '>" to » »V' n8 star 
prime rib is hard to top uin- son , e o( , he finest Sonora '"'lay'Wednesday.. The bill 
less, of course, you want to stvlp Mexu-an food you've. runs through Sa urday Then 
top it with your tavonte pvt.r hal | An,| vou ran make "'""'s «"»'  adventures of 
tauc   but then again, why ( , , :1S ho, or m ild as you the f'esh. the sword, and the 
spoil the true flavor of good , ike  , up to you. *>u > . ln ^ U'TI!'' W .ar , l-ord . 
beef. Or perhaps you're in Kniertainnionl is furnished starring Charlton Heslon and 
Ihe mood for lobster In this h ,, re hv the highly talented Richard Boonc. Rosemary 
case, Sam can whip some of Hcinandez Brothers. Arturo ^'«y|h and Maurice Ivans' 
thai up. too, and done lust alu, vicente who play and are also in this one <>n the 
the way you like .1 smg vour requests'ait they re ""«  billing for .Sunday

Dear Margaret: None If 
he ean help It. They've 
made him a millionaire but 
he's sick of 'em and I'm 
sick of hearing him say it. 
especially when I consider 
how man y dltchdiggers 
there arc who wish they 
were In his snot, lie was 
born Aug. 25. 1930.

 Dorothea L. Oliver.;. Farm- 
ington, Conn.

Dear Dorotfcca-Pie: He's 
studying architecture and 
claims he doesn't rare If 
he never arts again.

Dear Mike: 1 sec where 
Jaync Mansfield and Mamie 
Van Doren arc making an-

, Dear Sir: There w^ a dog ""I" movlc together. III be 
; on a recent "Hollywood Pal- wlde-c>'ed ,wa'"n S f" r y°" r 
ace" show, doing an act In an*wer to thls: wl1 " ,bc ln 
the closeups his eves were «'^-screen? - Jack Rholcn. 
half-closed and he looked ConWia. ^ans^ 
like he was doped 1 knowhe's supposed to have been . pf j»fk: of f«urs. c " 
trained to look dopey" be- «lll. And, in ease Ihe.v have 
cause it was a comedy act, troubl<> "iu<-«'ng J"'o the 
but this dog looked sick. 1 s?nle sfnes together. Ar- 
have had dogs all my life '^ur Hleree, prod«eer of 
-_j --_ ......... ,.n »,.. .hoi. "The (iirls From Outer

Space," Is having themand can always tell by their 
eyes how they feel  -- It's adead giveaway. Is there any   -    -  -   ,-   -  ----  
wav that vou could settle mv »b»o *paee suits. He says 
fee'hngs about this" - Mrs. lhc "Imsy outfits will also 
L. J. Cullen. San Francisco, five the girls more space 

; to wiggle around In whileCalif. in outer space.

a call for reservation pur- or may not have known, but that can cover a m»UMu«| 
poses It's Fl! 8-2777 the tribal inspiration that so > «'"' - • l ™*£ er - h.ls ' 
^ . . . effectively transposed the highly dDUbtful Don t let th 

er Kish Shanty m Tor- »'«rds throw you _ In the firs 
into the Smith Bros, place. The Koadium doesn

ge Restaurant is 8" >" '«r the adult only"
general area woum ne UK- ;7^l" 1, v , i; nrt;H tl, thp rlaiuens type shows. So yo have a

ball.

Slill another excellent bee! 
chop, and fish house in our rl "a' 
general are., would he the »f»»n

1'OK IlK.M.TIl'S S\KK . . . Tin- International Hotel Health Clul. nncl Spa \vill 
be «n exeiliii); nr\v Kttraction fur weary IrHvclir- needing a pl;ur to loosrii op, 
unwind and relax after a long ronfinini: (rip. It nUn promises to l>r »n onsis for 
local executivi". loekint; for a place tn »ork uul that offers mil Mile qnalit> und 
exrrptiiui'il coinlorl. S.i.nut I K. Hurl HIM! iissoeiales. architects rendering acruiii- 
panyin!; photo shims Ihe »av the nt'u li'iildin^ of llie Club will fiice the beautiful 
Ol\mpic-si/i- poo) dinclly hehind the hntrl. li will boast a lockrr room, saiiiui. 
\vhirlpi>ol. Roman lialh, rock steam, niess.i'.-e, relnxntion and shower rooms on the 
first f|»,,r. The second » ill have the 8 > m. s »me. hilliurd. TV room :md juice bar. 
On Ihr r»»f will he handl'MI and squash eciurls. (iiou-'il'iresking ceremonies ire 
slalril for luie in r>l>ru:ir> with the Rra.i.l i'|n nine scheduled for some time in 
lulv. Rcsnonsil.),. for Ihe t-oneepl of inodern. plush '.i.IcK adjacent to major air- 
p-.rts. Ihp Internatiiinal is always ainon; the firsi In -tep fiirward with new and 
exeitinc ideas. Aci-urding In mana(emeiit al the hotel, widespread Interest has 
already been stirred up in membership.

Dear Mrs. Cullen: The       
dug. his trainer and the Dear Mike: 1 knov: you're 
entire act have gone off always refusing to j;ive out 
on tour but the ABC-TV addresses but PLEASE break 
brass says the dog was not the rule and give me the ad- 
doped, to their knowledge, dress of Hoy Thinn.es. the 
and that they wouldn't al- dreamhoat who stars in 
low the r?l on the air if Long Hot Summer" I have^ 
he were. a very special, personal rea- 

  ' " son for wanting it. anr> I 
Dear Mike I see where know Roy would wartt me-to 

Rosalind Russell is going to,have it Please'1   Ursula 
play the part of the great.Hartnctt, Wythevillc. Va 
French couturier, Gibrielle 1     
"Coco" Chanel How can she Dear I'rsula: The rule Is 
«he.: she isn't French'1 And unbreakable land that goes 
I suppose the picture will bc. /or all you other readers). 
full of the same kind o( dif- He gets all his mail at Fox- 
ferent dialects we hear in TV Studio in Beverly Hllfc. 

'pictures like "Doctor Zhiva- Calif., although 
'go"   Omar Sharif lArabi- 

Julie Christie iKnglishi.

)tnt
might catch him at the hos 
pital he entered last week

also
who serve luncheon and din
ner guests      

Authentic redskin names Say. here's an ide.:' Why- 
are testowed upon each not make an evening of it'

mess But all maid, r,s as- Start things off one  >>' these entertainment 
mtes siun with a fine steak mcnt. 
dinner at Speer's Tick Room , 
in Peninsula Center f'rS2.lO \Vell "thar
and then swing on down the Ye, jfs a new spat "in "our there "at 115 West Scpulvcda one of the most charming 
hill and catch one or those area and you gucssed i(_if s Blvd. in Torrance and excitingly different 
billings we just mentioned , ne whilc ,,ous, ., m , JUS, Hecallmg back it docs seem ro" ms wc ' vc sct 

The Pack Room is open abou( as aut hentic :1 , n au - that this site used to ht some ln" e ____

and cnj(.

he blows

OPENING THURSDAY, JAN.13

Hawaiian Trio 
THE SAN FRANCISCAN

7520 Sepulved*. Torrance DA 5-5231

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Tuesday thru Sunday

Rod Steiger (Americani and because of an acute virus
so forth. WHEN will Holly- Infection. It's public Infnr-
wood get wise to its"lf and matlon because it was in

i quit foisting phonies on us' the local press so here it
  :_Jeanette Salzman, Cross- Is: Doctor's Hospital, Bev-

\; the present writing Ron, similarity to the former spot I well. Mich. ' "ly Hills.
Walton's "ironing out" the is purely coincidental be- 
rough places prior to notding cause these new guys have 

'his grand opening down turned this huge spot into

OPEN DAILY 11 A.M. 
Luncheon & Dinntr

COCrC

GOLDEN HULL
HAN'S '

"OPERDAILYTUETTfTRUSAr i A. ~
LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS 
STEAK DINNERS $2.10

Round-up Time 4-6, Reg. Drinks 50e

Holm«» Trio - Fri

SPEER'S TACK 
ROOM

27672 Silver Spur Rood   Peninsula Center
,377-8821 ^^^^^^^i

twntfjv 4 v.nv 11 
•1NOUI1 KOOM1

AiUOINQt

• NEW YORK STEAK 
• PRIME RIB 

• LOBSTER

FILIPPONE'S
FR 8-2777 • 4525 CALIE MAYOR, TORRANCE

Fish and $•• Food «ptci«ltl«i featured 
in th. Old Fi.h Sh.ntY ttill h«d ih* 
list at ...

INDIAN VILLAS
RESTAURANT

LUNCHEON - DINNC* •

40?o PA'CINC COAST HIGHWAY
OW IOCMS - FIHIWAttlS

DANCING-ENTERTAINMENT
M« C » CHATtOOM

Corner E. 223rd & Avalon :;0°;;;

FIRESIDE SALAD BAR 
• AGED EASTERN BEEF 

• LOBSTER TAILS
• SAN FRANCISCO 

SOURDOUGH BREAD
hIAWTh

• f.»
I So.

Presenting Nitely
Direct From Las Vegas
GIL & NIKKI

• DINING • DANCING •
• ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY •

BARBARV fOAST
2450 P« Cit. Hwy., Lomiro

SWEDISH CORNER
SWEDISH SMORGASBORD

LUNCH $1 14 — DINNERS $1.841
6 HOT DISHIS, 16 SAlADi &

2501 f AC. COAST HWY., TORRANCI 32S-2UI
OMN T lAVt 11 •]« A.M. TO f P.M. • CATKIN* • IANOUITI


